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Issued weekly by Freshman Class
Georgia Normal School
^
Football Banquet Brilliant Affair.

December" 177 1928.
Statesboro, Georgia

Swea t jus test reaming , an. d' s and
in my fece;
The annual foot-ball banquet wqs
No/; for the dummy and. sawdust galo:
held in the dining hall December
Coach still yelling, "Hit him onee
13. Never has such a festivity
more/."
- ’
been witnessed at Georgia Normal.
Seri mmage , I should say, on the
The whole affair was one of bright
Scrub team, too ,
colo-rs and gay conversation. It
Panting like I’m wind broke, mad
was an unusual occasion and when
clear t hrough.
we say unusual we mean the gilds
There went a play around my end,
were dressed in lovely evening
. Mr. Barnes Screaming, "Hey, where'
gowns and were actually escorted
were- you then?"
from the Girl's Dormitpry by the
With
blood in my mbugh end sand in
boys. A delicious four course' my eye ,
dinner was served, and we take
I straighten up. my helmet, heave
off our hats, to Mrs. Fullilove
a big sigh,
and the girls that helped to.
Get my position, my feet out of
se rve.
rhyme,
■ .
A half snothored "D---I' 11 get "him
After dinner an impromtu program
ne xt ' t ime."
was held. Dolmas Rushing, former
Muscles all Aching I stumble up
foot-ball Captain was toastmaster
th o pa tli,
and pie sided in a fitting" ffe. sh ion.
Boys all Shivering from an ice cola
Various girls and boys. and. teacher 3 bath.
we re
called upon to render toasts .
I jerk on. my pants, ru'sh out dL one
The following program was carried
To find that the supper is just
out:
about- gene.
Eat dh few mouthfuls again on the
Invo ca tio n
Mr. Head frrs on
route .
dole one
Mr. Wells
Gotta get lessens 'fore the lights
Response
Mr. Woo die
go out,
Toasts:
Got my hooks together, brain and
Instrumental Solo—Mrs . Henderson
senses numb,,.
W Sidiie y Jos we 11
Down in the room just ’fore a game,
0 Mae Cunning
•" A
;
Listen to ins true tings of how to
0 Fruncis Mathis
•••. .•win fame ,
D Lucy Kinney
Feeling fine and peppy, spirit
L F. H. Sills
fresh and ne¥.
J Miss Clay
-Boys all talking 'bout what they
Humorous Everets Durely
gohna do,
Football Season
Mr. Barnes
The game at last is over; of course,
Talk
Mr, Olliff
our vistory,
Election of Captain
Forgotten EMB my bruises and my
Vernon Cail - Captain
sprained and. squealing knee.
Francis Mathi a—AX ter nr to Capt.
• Everybody'-s hap.py and, of oourse,
Di smi ss al
Mr. We 11 s .
you feel the same
"When & lassie gently whispers,
W. TWhen I Played Football.
you surely played the game.
S ia ney B'os we 11.
own in the locker 'bout half past
0_
three,
v
’•
Mac Cunming.
1 slip on my pants with a squealIt is obvious-..that Mr. Wocdle, has
ing knee,
by his obliging and ob&urant opGrab up my helmet, run like .the
timism, obst ructed .and obtained an
deuce,
ocypode and op.pugnacious foot-ball
Coach just a yelling, "Get .your
team* that has operated end outlegs loose";
flanked opposing and.' oppressing
Run for a pass though I’m not
opponents. -Odd orders offer obvery tall,
no xio’us opportu.ni ties over obWords of encouragement, "Keep your
stacles he. moves onward.
eyes on the hall’."'
Down for a punt and a tackier too ,
'' ft Our Coach
Yells behind me , "That the best
Francis. Mathis.
you can do?"
Back in the line feeling like a
Here's to our coach and the work
PUP,
he has do ne.;
There he goes again, "Everybody up", Here's to the battles aid vicOver and back wi th all of my might , tories won;
First to the left,' then to the right* To one of the best and cleanest
Sand spurs sticking in. e .rery band er
non .
1 p Q e )'
That ever a hcy could .call a friend.
(Cwntiuuea page 2)
’v-est. -,hnvt a o, t. r^ ~\ . \
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May the future ahead hold a shining sue COGS
May his soul increase in his nobleness
May he reap the rev/ard of life
well spoilt
Ending at last in the realm of
cont ent.

D-

Lucy Kinney.

him about his Aunt Hettie’s E
European trip ho said nothing.
The ball was snapped and the
tackle knocked tho end a sprawlin
then tackled the runner for a
10 yard loss. He then walked ove
to the end who was still on the
ground and said, "Look here, let’
tali: about your family relations
a while”. And evidently they
did for Notre Dame von.
I believe the Normal team of next
year will talk about the other
teams relations. V/e’lI look forward to a winning season
E

Miss Clay.

Eli McDaniel asked me Tuesday
If I’d make a toast
To one for whom tne football squa<
In this great school cares most.
And so I come this evening.with
A simple little rhyme,
Although it seems I’m going to
The ridiculous from the sublime.

’Tis aimers t absurdity
Desiring to do his duty,
To think that one can toll
Determining to do the right;
Of
all the many virtues of
He never seems defeated,
This
man whom wo know well,
And never gives up the fight.
So may you keep, Dear Oca ch ,
And so in just the time, so brief
Your courage to the end,
'.‘Lot's
been assigned to me,
And find richest blessings
1
If
.
ask
that you will concentrate
In the heart of your dearest friends
'Upon the letter ”E’;.
F. II. Sills, Er.
That’s for the love ‘of the game.
I'm sum that every man who wont
out for practice regularly learned to love the game. Coach foodie
has instilled into us a real desire
to play tho old game and put all
wo have into it. Having practically a new line of which several
had novor played before , Coach
wo iked wonderw.
Wo have all seen humorous incidents during the season, some in
scrimmage and others in games.
Inute Rockno tells -a good one
about tho Array-No tre Dam game
last year. It soems that Notre
Dome had an especially bife smashing tackle . This tackle had a
good friend who played end fbr
the army. So before 65,000
spedtators the two friendly
enemies fought. The Army end
was to carry the N.D.Tackle out
Of the play so be said to him,
:f
3cy, I hear your brother, Ezra,
is doing well at Culber‘this
year.” The tackle answered that
V; was and'went on telling him
about it.. The ball was snapped
and the .ga end carried the tackle
out and a six yard gain was
made over him. Tho next play
the end asked tho tackle about
his mot hob.. The tackle responded that she was getting along
fine, but his converse tier cost
him 5 yards for he was fig awn
carried on t
This time ho s.w
hls jaw crul yhsm. "h. o op.;', as!'...1
him a oou c i ... iv-. a x.

Now, Mr. foodie is the one
As you, no doubt, have guessed,
To whom we pay more tribute than
v/e do to ell the rest.
laid you, I’m sure, both joyfully
xjad .gladly wall agree
That if theru is an. eager men.
In this school, it is he.
He’s eager always just to do
The thirjg that should be done,
And eager, too, to help uach
student
And to hurt no one.
He’s eager, yes, but that’s not al
all
For he possesses, too.
An earnestness , sincere, in all
The things ho has to do.
For to be oager brings sometimes
Impulsive vain desires,
But to bo earnest also, kindles
Many noble f i ros .
He’s energetic, economic,
Educated, yes,
Sffic:i ent7 efiervoscont, eaglohjoi.’

As you can guess.

He's more than that--he’s eminent.
Ecstatic , and erect,
En thus J as tic , entertaining,
One of the ele ct .
( 0 o at i p.ue u p age 3)

And sol night for hours
Mr. Wood-Ip’s- ptaisos pi xg,
But I must pause and aurora .:n s„.
Lot’s soy, ,:Ho' s Every tl-an;;
XZXEB&GKiWS.
Christmas Carols ■Scripture
Sto 11a VcnlandIngham
Silent Prayer
Vocal Solo
I.ucilc Futroll
T'uo
Robert Mobloy—Violin
£Jewel Smith—Vocal Solo.
£ is ms sal.
L^ Li t tle House .

A delightful feature of the prog3.rn v/r.s a shadow pio solo, the
young ladles bong brought pies,
ec.se "their shadows and their
•lovers bid on thn.
Oysters, dr inks. sandwiches, candi
and noveltios wore sold.
BLUE TIDE DOVYN LOCAL GUARDSMEN

Last. Tuesday night brought about
the first .game for the Blue Tide
of Georgia tornai and the locals
of Statesboro National Guards
which turned out to be a /ictc-y
for tlio Blue Tide •

I’ve a little house deep in ray heart Coach Barnes picked the ten men
'"hot hove shown up best in prac —
I'm keeping clean and bright
t:
os /' At the end of the first qua?:
A spot I love .and hide apart,
ter
Coach Barnes sent in five non
Away frail human sight.
relieving
she five than started
And though no bars arc on he door,
the
gome
.
At the beginning cf the
s
No chain or key or lock ,
second
naif
the team tnat started
Not ono has entered here before ,
the
game
vie
re
sent back in and
But you need only knock.
-ore pulled again in the and of
the ■oh? rd quarter,
A" 1i ft lo po ace T ko c p f or ;you.
Some day I'll open wide
Ti e p'J avers of the Blue Tide have
Its roans of droans and idoe.Is too,
shown excellent form which promises
Then will you ctaio Ir’SK o?
... c?7•>pops ■?3i soason,. Gooch Barnes
And move the things to suit -your
kept”on"the bench curing the game
taste.
another team tnat is perhaps as
Arango then, Lit by bit,
grol us thu ono that ployed.
Cast aside each piece of wash. ,
Until you'll love to live in it.
TLc gome ended ended, Normal leadi:
Sidney Boswell.
28 -°9.
N. Guards!$)
Normal (28)
Beasley
F
Pafford
Hagan
F
Ceil
If I can sing some cheerful sang
Hagan, G.
C
Adorns
.o help some woqry soul along,
Donaldson
G‘
-ina if I can travel along, live's ro ad Baker '
Ellis
Cr.
Hathis, Go o •
mid help ray brother boar his load,
I shall not look for wealth and gold,
Substitutes, Fields, Henderson, Kx
Nor for adventures great and bold.
Mathis, Screws and Thompson. Them.
v/ore no substitutes for the GuardsIf I cam always lend a haM.
men £
^
To help some worthy fallen man,
PvOfe
ree
—
Henderson
(N©rmal)
.
If I can make this dark clouds bri $it
.hid lead him to the guiding light,
AFoSlI^iloT SCHOOL CLOSING■'
I shall not cc.io for renouned fame,
Nor for seme great distinguished name * The tenth grade had charge of the
If.

Leonard Powo 11

If I can only serve mankind
With the best I have at any-tine,.
And if I can be a friend to man
And lot him linow I understand;
Then I shall not fear reproach or
shame,
For I know I shall not live in. vain.
Cliponroka School House-Yarning .
The Parent Teachers Association of
the Cliponrcka school represented a
prggzum Friday ni ght as a housewarm,;,g It was as fo 11 ows:
Greetings
Mr. Leroy Cowart
Music
Miss Thetis and Johnnie
Reading: Br~rnc£ary Swain .
Yocal Duet:
Luclie Futrelic and
Mildred Garvin, accompanied on
guitars by Virginia Kenan and
Virginia Knotts.
Citizenship
Mr. Z. S. Henderson.
Music
Lillah mid -'hnflotte
Buumrind .
Black face stunts by He Doug old and
Donaldson .

chapel program Friday morning and
presented a program entitled "An
Old Fashioned School Closing"
with the following cast;
Teacher
— —————————o luney BosweI
Mr. William Shakespeare Mugwump—
Erhest Kennedy.
Mrs. Corncob
Ada Lou Rowe.
Mr. John Hopkins Doolittle —
Elmo Mallard.
Sophia Stuckup
Kate Aycock.
Petunia Cauliaflowcr —Carrie D. H.
Sallio Shoestrings —Ruth Gibson.
Mary Gooseberry — Ha Aycock.
Jimmie Lee Peavine ——Marie Stanley.
Josephus Lincoln Snodgrass —
Jcraes Curruth.
Angelia Boanblossom — Ruth Grahl
1,ity Ophelia Corncob — Stella V.
Jinny Cornfield —Leonard Powell.
Paul Hamilton"Squashseed —
Herbert Grace.
Qurley Bollweevil — — Ewell iiloxandc
Nurse;

"Professor, a girl has
arrived."
Mr. Jells: Ask her what she wants.

jStlumai Kotos
Hiss Bernice Itee ,..nderson of
Register was a visitor on the cam™ ■
pus during the vreck.
Miss Edna Pearl Williams of Regis
ter was a visitor on the campus thi
•7o ek.
Clyde Davis visited on tho copras this
week.
Bothwell Johnson Was <*, visitor on the
campus itmraday afternoon.
hiss Has Evans i£5 nov; teaching in
3ta.tosboro.
Cosmos No toe
Lucils found tree spent th.es week-end
with bar parents in LunMt.Ga.
Pa line Burke visited her parents for
thi5 week-end at Scott,Ga.
Louise Kennedy spent the week-end at
•or homo in Potter#Ca.

iVe were delighted so luivo Mrs. George
Bean to sing us a solo /’Dawn" Teuaday
forcing at chapel.
Music and Expression Department
Entertained.
The music and rsprossion department
presented the following program at the
chapel exercises 7/edacodny nominy:
Scripture
ilyrtle Freeman
Prayer
*'ii33 ClayVocal Solo:
A Little Pink ^oae
Newell Smith
Readings
Tho Count and the 'Wedding Guest—
0.Henry
Sara Hcrtman
Trio:
FQ] onaiac
-Kronor
Kate Aycock,Ruby Doll Rushingfand
i-laxa Stewart
Mizs Lila "litch was present at
chapel Thursday morning to speak on the
sale of Chris tear, c soals for the aid of
tubers-lbs is,

Beta Loo spent the week-end at hone
near Statesboro.

JOKES

Hies Perkinson: "Seaborn, do you know
Clifford Griner spent Saturday night and your alphabet?*'
Sunday with her parents at Brooklet*
Seaborn: "Yes ma’am."
Hiss Perkinson: "fell, thon, what let£
Huby Doll Bushing visited in Register
tar c- os after A"
with her parents.
Seaborn: "All the rest of thorn*"
Katherine Brett spent tho wtok-end in
town with VixisB Donaldson and Morcilc
Proctor*
I*oi3 Poore and Jewell Smith 3pent the
week-end with Garlyal© Smith at Daisy.

Sydney Boswell* "What is your brother
in college?"
Frances Brett: "A halfback."
Sydney: "I mean in studies*"
Frances: "Chi in studies he’s away back.

Miss Stubbs: "What are the three
words most commonly used in
Georgia Normal School?"
Clyde G: "I don’t know."
Miss Stubbs: "Correct* you’re
inproving."
Helen Hilton and Mildred Garvin soent the week-end ri th
/.oak-end with Mildred’s parents in SavanMrs. Henderson: "Now dearie, what
■ oh, eorgia.
will I got if I cook a meal like
that for you every day this year?"
hi«s Newton spent tho week-end with her
Mr. Henderson! "My life insurance
>thor in Oliver.
Gail: "Do you uso tooth pastes?"
Mss Trurroel v.as the week-end goo at of
Foots: "No; none of my teeth are
ins Clay in Savannah*
loose

Eli IicDaniol*Gordon Houndtree,and Matt
Lowery spent Saturday and Sunday in 'Atlanta, Ga.They ’/out to see the Tech-Goorgit
football game.

tsoaet

Y.W.C.A.Bazaar
On last Friday, afternoon tho Y.W.C.A.
w’d a Christmas Bazaar. Fancy work as dainty
nristmns gifts wore on sale. Tho books
'J-S Hundred and One Best Poona" v/ore on
is in three different bindings.
r
no tea room v/an open on the same aftorr
i' *- The "Y"roor.i was decorated with red
7'd brcon.
Menu
Csealed fruit salad.
CiV-oso pimento sandwiches,
f fee
cocoa.

Mr. Woodie: "I’ve had this err
for years and never had a wreck."
Mrs. Woedie; "You mean you’ve had
this wreck ior years and never had
a car."
Maggie C : "Paul, what size shoes
do you wear?"
Paul N: "Two and a half."
Maggie C: "What, two and a half?"
Paul N: "Two cowhides and a half
bus ho 1 of tacks."
Mr. Dorsey: "What are you thrnkhi
your son for?"
Mr.. Forbes: "He will get his
school report tomorrow and I must
ro awry

:o light.."

